
Week 5 French yr 3&4 

This week we are learning about the town. 

Vocabulary list 

French How we say it English 
 

La boulangerie La boo lonj airy The bakery 
 

La patisserie La pat iss air ree The cake shop 
 

La gare La gar The train station 
 

La poste Las po st The post office 
 

Le supermarche La super mar shay The supermarket 
 

Le café L caf ay The café 
 

La piscine La p seen The swimming pool 
 

L’ecole L e kol The school 
 

Le cinema L sin a ma The cinema 
 

La plage La pl arj The beach 
 

La ville La vil The town 
 

 

So, what I want you to do is learn the words and keep practicing saying them over and over again. 

When you are happy that you know the words, I want you to draw a picture of a town with the all 

the shops and places you have learnt and then label them for me. 

I can’t wait to see the pictures of your towns. 

Activity 2 

OK, can you guess the names of these by using the clues? Write down your answers in French. 

 

Qu’est-ca que c’est?  - Where am I? 

You can swim here. 

You can watch films here. 

You can buy stamps here. 

You can buy cakes here. 

You can have lessons here. 



Activity 3 

Remets les lettres dans l’ordre. 

(put the letters in order.) 

Al argr 

El feca 

Al pnsicie 

El emcnai 

Al pegla  

 

Activity 4 

En face de On fas d Opposite 

A cote de A coat ay d Next to  

Entre On tre Between 

Devant D von In front 

Derriere De re air behind 
 

Ok, so these are some prepositions. Have a go at using these to describe where the builds are. 

 

Example. 

La banque es ten face de la poste. The bank is opposite the post office. 

 

Can you give me five sentences using the prepositions? 


